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"l lntroduction

1 .1. The guidelin*s set out in this document surpports the Brompton-on $wale Parlsh eouncil Data
Protection Folicy and assists us in comrplianee with ti:e Freedorn of Information Act 2000, the General
Data Prctection Regulation 2fl18 {GnpR) and other associated legislation.

1.2. lt is irnpcntant that the Brompton-on-Swale Parish Couneil has in place arrangements for the
retention and di*posal of do*uments neeessary for the adequate managen"rent of services in
undertaking its responsibilities. This policy sets out the rninirnum requirements for the retentian of
dozuments and sets aut the requirernents for the disposal of documents. However, it is irnportant to
note that this is a liv* document and wili be updated on a regular basis.

1.3. Brompton-on-Swa{e Farish C*un*il will ensure that information is noi k*pt for longer ihan is
necessary and will r*tain the rninimum amount af infonmation that it requires t* carry out its funetions
and the provision of serviees, uyhilst adhering to any legal or statutory requirements.

2. Alrns ar"ld Obj*ctives

2"1. lt rs recognised that up to date, reiiable and accurate information is a vital to support the work
that the Bromptorr-cn-$waie Parish C*uncil does and the services that we provide to our resldents"
This dacurnent wlll lr*lp us to:

' Ensure the retention and availahiiity of thre nrinimunn amount of relevant infornration that is
Refiessary for the Council to operate and provlde servicss to the publie"

. eomply with legaf and regulat*ry requlren'rents, ineluding the Fre*dsrn of lnformation Act 2S00,
the Environrnental lnfarmation Regulations 2004 and the GDpR.

' $ave employ*e*'time and effort when r"*trieving infornration by redueing the amount of
informatiar"l that may be held unne*essarily.

. Ensure archival reeords that are of histori*al value are apprCIpriately retained for the benefit of
futulre generations.

3. Scope

3."1. For tha purpose *f this poiicy, 'docurrents' includes electr*ni*, rn!*rofilm, rnicr"ofiche and paper
reeords.

3.2. Xllhere storag* is by r:reans of paper record$, originals rather than photocopies should be
retained where Bossibl*.

4. $tandards of good praetiee

4.1. Th* Br*rrrptcn-*n-$wale Parish Council will make every effort ts en$ure that it meets the
following etandards of good pra*tice:

" Adher* to lega! requirements for the retention of inforrrration as specified in the Retention
Srhedul* at Annex A.

" Fergonal infor"mation will be retained in io*ked fiiing cabineis within the Par-ish Cierks home
address, acce$s to these documents will only be by ai-rthorised personnel.

n Discio$t"rre infonnation will he retalned in a i*cked cabinet at the Parish Clerks home address
. Apprspriately dispose of inforrr:ation that is no Nonger required.
n Appropriate mea$ure$ will be tals*n io ensure that confidential and sensitive informatlon ls

s*curely destroyed.
* lnformation ab*ut unidentifiable individuals is permitted to be held indefiniteiy far historical,

statistieal cr research purposes eg. Equalities data.



s Wherever pos$ibl* only one copy cf any persanai information will be retained and that will be
heid within tl're locked filing *abinet cr other securs storage fa*ility.

5. Ereach of Felicy and $tandardo

5.1. Any empleryee who knowingly or recklessly contravenes eny inctructian contained in, or following
from, this Policy rnmy, depending on the cineumstanees of the ease, have disciplinary aetion, which
c*uld include disrnissal, taken against them.

5.2. lrffiere there is a hreach of the poliey, the Council may need to consider whether there is also a
breach of the SDPR.

6. Ro!*s and Responsihilities

6"'i" The Brompton-on-$wale Parish Coun*il Clerk has responsibility for implementation of the poiicy
under delegation of the Parish Council.

6"2. The Parish Council Clerk is responsible for the maintenance and openatlon of this policy

including ad-hoe checks to ensure complianee.

7. Retentlon

7.1. Timeframes for retention of docurnents have been set using iegislative requirements, guidance
fram the hlationalAssociation of Local Councils and the Chartered lnstitute of Personnei and
Frofessi*nal Development {CIPD)"

7 .2" Thraughout retentlCIn the eonditions regarding safe storage and ccntrolled acc*s$ will remain in

place.

7.3. The attach*d 'Appendix' shows the minimum requirements for the retention cf documents as

determined by the Farish Couneil for ihe manag*rnent of specific doeumer:tation types. Offirers
holding documents should exencise.iudgem*nt as to whether they can be disposed of at the end of
th*s* period* detailed in the attached 'Appendix'

8. Disposal

S.''!. Docr-rrnentsldata no longer requrired hy the Parlsh Council for administrative p{;rpo$e$ rnust be

finely shreddedldispos*d of through specialist waste removal eontraciors and deleted entirely and

securely frsrn the Parish Council conrputer systernis).



APPEruMIX A

Socument Retention Timeseales

Document Retention Period

Finanse
Financial Published Finai Accounts indefinitelv
Anr*ual Governance and Accountabilitv Retulrn lndefinitelv
Finai Aeeount workina uaners G vears
Records of all accounting transaetions held in the
financial mar"lafi ement svst*m

At least S years

Cash Books {reconds of monies paid aut and
r*ceived)

12 years

Purchase Orders 6 vears
Chssue Pavrnent Listinqs {lnvoices receivedi 6 vears
Faym*nt Veuehers eapital anrd Revenu* (eopy
invoices)

12 yeans

Go*#s neceived n*tes, adviee notes and delivary
nCIt*s

3 years

Fettv cash vouchers and rein"lburserfient claims 6 vears
Debtors and recharqeable works recCIrds 6 vears
Expenses and travel allowance clainns 6 vears
Asset Renist*r fCIn statutorv a**ountinfi ffiursCIses 10 vears
Adopted annual budget 6 vears
Financiai Plan 6 vears
Budget Estimates * Detailed Working Papers and
sunrmgries

3 years

Sar:k $tatern*nts {electronic} and lnstructions to
banks

6 years

Bank Statern*nts {Hardcopy} S years

Pnime evidence that monev has been banked 6 vears
Refen to Drawer {RB) cheoues ? rra*rc

Cancelied Expendiiure cheques 3 years

Sank Reconciliation 3 vears
eheques presented/drawn on the Council bank
a*coLrnts

3 years

Grant/Fund!nu Applications & Claims 3 years
Precepi Forrns lndefinitelv
I nternai Audit PlmnelRer:orts 3 veans
Fees and Charqes Sehedules 6 vears
l*oans and investment Records, tenrporary ioan
receipte

10 years {after redemption of
loanJ

Current and expired insuran*e contracts aRd
policies indefinitely lnsurance records and claims

10 years (or as long as it is
possible for a ciairn ts be
made under then)

VAT necords, input and ourtput 10 vears
Final accounts sf eontracts executed under hand
or seai

12 years frnm conrpletion of
contract
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Redundsncy records 6 years from the date of
redundas:ev

Pens on nellem pl oyrnent

LJ nsuc*essful applieation forms 6 months ta 'l vear
U nsurccessful reference recuests 1 vear
$uccessful application fornns and CVs For duration of employment

+ S vear$
References rsceived For duration of emplcyment

+ 6 vears
$iatuttry sick records, p&y, calculaiions,
eertificates etc.

For duration of empioyrnent
+ 6 vears

Annual leave records For duration of employrnent
+ 6 vears

Unpaid ieaveispeeial leave Fcr duratiCIn of emplcyment
+ * \rears

An nual appraisal/asseasrnent recorde Current year and previous
2 v*ars

Time Control Reeorde 2 vears
Sieelosure and Barrinc checks S months
Emplcyee Fersonnei files, training records,
discipline and grievance reccrds and working
time reeords

6 years after enrployrnent
cea$es

Disciplinary or grievance investig*tions -
unprCIven

Destr*y immediately after
inve*tieation or arpeal

Statutory MaternitylPaternity records,
caleulations, eertifieates etc

3 year* after the tax y*ar in
which the rnaternity period
ended

Time sheets and overtime clairns S years
$taturtory end of year returrns to Inland Revenue
and Pensions reccrds

lndefiniteiy

lncome Tax and Natlonal lnsurance ffiecords Not less than 3 years after the
end of the financial year to
which thev reiate

Wages/*alary records, overtime, honuse$,
exmens*s etc

& years

Accident books, records and reports 3 years frorn date af la*t entry
(lf a child or young adult !s
involv*d, then uniiith* person
reaches the aae of21

Redundancy records S years frcm the dats of
redundancy

Coroorate
All f7'cwnr'Pa rish CauncillMe*ting] minutes
including minutes of carnmitte*$, $ub-
c*rfimittee meetings and any working group
rninutes

lndefinitely and arehived after
twc years

Policies and sroeedures Until updated or reviewed
Asset rnanagernent records lndefinits!v
int*rnal audit reeord* 6 vears
lnternal audit frsud investigation 7 years fr*n: dats at final

outcome of !nvestiaation
Risk reoister lndefinitety



Risk assessrnents {anv) S vears
Burial records and assoeiat*d docunnentation lndefinitelv
Drivers loq books and rnileaqe 6 vears

Vehicie rnaintenance and registration reconds
(all neeessary certificates, fttlOT certificates, tesi
records and vehicle recistration documents etc)

2 years after vehi*le disposed of

Aliotment appllcation fonrn s Lencth cf Tenancv + 2 vears
Ailatment acr*ements Lenoth of Tenancv * 6 vears

Pre-tender qualifieation document, sumrnary iist
of expre*sion of interest received, a sumr"nary of
any financial or teehnical evaluation supplied

'*rith the expressions of intarest lnitial
anplicatian

1 yean

$ucsessful tender do*umentation Life of
contract

6 years from date *i final
payment

[-l nsuccessful tender do*urnentaiien Until finat payrnent of eontr*et
let is rnade

Deeds ot ianci and property indefinite{v
Land and property rental agreernents 6 years after expiry of the

a0rea$1ei1t
Prapertv evalliation lists lndefiniielv
Leate agreements, variatiorr and valuation
frueries

12 years after the expiry of the
aqreernent

Dccum entati on referri n g to exter"nal ly fu nd ed
PrCIiect$

fi yeans

Bookino diaries 3 vears
Prern ises License applications lndefinitelv

I-lealth & Safetv
l-lealttr and Satety Aceident books and records 3 years after the dat* of the last

entry (unles$ an accident
involving chemicals or asbest*g
is contained within then 40
years). lf the accident comcerns a
*hild *r ysung adult retain until
ihe p*rson reaches the age af 21.

Medieal ree*rds containing details of ernpfoyee
exposed to asbestoe or as speeified by the
Control pf Substan*ee l-'lazardouc to Heaitl.r
Requlations 'lS$S

40 years from the dat* of the last
entry

I[/ledical exam lnation ceriificates 4 vears from date of issue
Aebestos records for prem lsesiproperty
includinq sL.rrvev and remcval records

'40 years

Parks and plav area inspeetion repo*s 6 years
All insneetion certificates S vears
ft*pairs iob sheets 2 vears
Periadic maehinery inspeetian tests {PAT,
equisment calibraticn etc)

2 years

Documents relating ta th* prscess of cell*etin6,
tran*portinq and disposal of oeneral wa*te

3 years

Documents relating t* the proeess of collecting,
iransportine and disposaI of hazardous waste

'10 years

Plant and equipment testins 2 years
Unusual lncident Forms 3 years



hltran ual t-landling Assessrnent Forrns 3 years

Othen
llard eopy routine corresponcience Suggested: File management * retain

unti! rnatter deait with; nnaximum period
6 months. \t1r?rere the Parish Council
believes that it is n*eessary t* keep
correspondence for an increased iength
of time, it will redact personal data fronn
the conrespondence.

Electronic routine correspondence Suggested: File managemeni * retain
until matter dealt with; rnaximum period
6 rnonths" \rllhere the Farish Council
believes that it i* necessary to keep
corespcnden*e for an increased length
of time, it wiil redact perscnal data fram
the correspondence.

Requests urrder the Freedom of lnformation
Aet 2000

$uggested: File management * retaiar
until matter dealt with plus 6 months.
\iVhere the Pari*h Council believes that
it is necessary to keep correspandence
for an increased length of time. it will
redact personal data from the
eorrespondenc*.

Pianning Applicaticns $uggested: Recarnmendations in
cannectioR with releryant planning
applications are recorded in the
minutes which are retained indefinitety.
Correspondence {both hard copy and
electronic) received in conneetisn with
planning applications will be retained ln
aecordance with the routine
documentslcorrespondence pclicy
nated above.
\&lhere an application is refused hy the
local ptranning authority, the application
will be retained untilthe period within
which an appeal cen he rnade has
eNp!red.


